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"Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox
points -oat that twice the United
States has learned front "hitter ex¬

perience" that no matter how great
its nhstaoce to participate, the
world has grows so small that we
cannot escape the consequences of a

general war.

Consequently, he foresees that the
United States and .. Great Britain,
after peace has been made, will have
to join hands for "at least,one hun¬
dred years" to impose the peace and
establish a "world ruled by laws and
not. by men."

Certainly, the people of the Unit¬
ed States might aa well understand
that they have a price to pay for
world peace. No peace w3L be perma¬
nent if the way is left open for
other aggressions, or if ascendant
nations adopt' pacifism and permit
disgruntled sad aggxesaire pcbpten
to attack them again when they are
unprepared.
Mr. Knox feels that the people of

this country should have some
"grander, nobler concept" than that
of miStsry victory. The goal that
he holds before them is world peace,
with malcontents held in check by
the power of peace-loving nations,
like the United States and Great
Britain.

AID RUSSIA FOR U. S.
BENEFIT

It might be a good idee to keep
the record straight
.The United States is helping the

Soviet, is the war against Germany,
because it is to the interest of the
Usited States to help the Soviet
We are not sending supplies to Red

/Russia because ire approve the form
of government that exists in Russia.
Nor should we be so foolish as to
withhold tid, in the war on Hittav
just because we disapprove the kind
of government the Russians have. '

The United States is not engaged
in any war to compel the Russians to
provide for eanpkfe freedom in Rus¬
sia. In short, it is not oar buahteas
to determine the style of government
that the Bnwwtii enjoy. : ^ -

We are not .making war npoa Hit¬
ler because of "the fdrtn of govern^
ment the Naxis give Germany. We
make war on Hitler because Nasi
Germany makes war upon all five
peoples and, if victorious in Europe,
would undoubtedly make war upon
us.

th7 United States'*!^ make war

upon Soviet Eua*i: to the same «¦
tent and for the same purpose that
weaid the emmies^of^^ ^ ^ ^
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Q. How many Deiteise Saving
Stamp* does it take to fill an album?
A. Seventy-five 25-cent stamps;

seventy-five 50-cent stamps; seven¬

ty-five $1 stamps; or fifteen $5
stamps. The completed albums are

bmnedistely exchangeable for De¬
fense Bonds (Series E) at your post
office, or through yota bank.-."4

Q. Who directs the National
movement^ sell Defense Savings
Stamps in retail starts?

Committee, at which Benjamin TL
Namm, of the National. Beta# Dry
Goods Association, is chairman Of¬
ficers of 13 other great retail organi¬
zations comprise the committee.

NOTE..To buy Defease Bonds and
Stamps, go to the nearest post office,
bank, or savings and loan: association;
or write to the Treasurer of the Unit¬
ed States, Washington, D^ G. Also
Stamps now are on sale at most re¬

tail store.

Local Colored School
Accorded A-l Sating

According' to & recent release by
the State Department of Education,
the FarmviQe Negro school has been
given the AJ. rating. This is next
to the highest rating that the state
gives to any of its secondary schools.
The AA-1 rating is the highest. There
are only 12 of the Negro schools in
this group and they comprise the
largest city units. The next highest
is A-l of which there are 12. The.
Farmville school is now rated in this
group.
The school of which H. B. Sugg has

been principal for the past 22 years,

educators and citizens, of both races,
for the efficiency of ito organization^
The administration declares with¬

out hesitation that the echool is in-

support or as wmte dtazensmp ior
this achievement. Without which, it.
could not have, made this progress.
There we only three Negro .schools!

bat a Negro school in thesatate that
enjoys a greater measure rf^confi-j
""j! H. Moore is superintendent of
both the white and colored schools.
Dr. Panl K. Jonee js ehainnan the
Farmville School Board. D. H. Conley
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more" or less, situate in Parmville,
Towaehifc PtttOepnty, North Caro-

bml eTafcJaJd fa^^as^Srt1

full and' accurate description.

ville Township, Pitt County, North
Carolina, adjoining the land formerly
owned by J.T. Lewis,VM?9*
being TRACT No. 8, conveyed D. P.
Lang by B. P. Lewi* et aUj^Frtw
1929, recorded in Bocjc W-17, page
313, Pitt County jbegistry< hereby

more or leas,, situate in Parmville
Township, Pitt County, North Cro-

2SS^?Eft££*?£'weQ and than Stan? HOI Tarboro Road J

et als., and being thd lde^tical land 5

conveyed D. P. Lang by R. 0. Lang ¦!
et ala, 'October 1909, recorded in i
BH M,
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or less, situate in Beaver Dam Town-
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James end fttft Harding, Coraml*.
akm^ ^lWS, tSoidedi Book .

G17, page 875, Pitt County Registry,
ieret>y referred to lor a fall end

ran or l»«*jltmto ia hmrtai I-

Boot G-lT, re i«. Pttt Coanty

B^^S5SS?racres, moron* less, ntuate about 4>
miles from Pannville, on the Farm-1
laDe-Greenville'^H&rdBurftce Road# p
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property now occupied by 0. F. 6 R
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noticfend read «t tft eel* if ^esiwid.The i>urcfca*er at said gala will be

misgioner 6% of the eetong pri«6
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Having qualified as ¦***

Carolina, this is to notify all persons
qmmg claims aga^pst estate or oejiceased, to exhibit them to undo :v'-
signed administratrix, or attorney, at ypftptpgrai N. C., on or before the
10th dajfi of October/ 1942,' or tills
notice will be pleaded in bar of tiwir
recovery. AH persons indebted to
said estate will please, make immedi¬
ate settlement. This the 10th day
of October, id&

Sarah B. Phillips,
Admfadstcttrix estate of Daniel Phil-
Bps. .

John B. Lowhr. Atty. 0-lMt

women think highly of other women.
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